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New Selectees A Man Of God Gone Britains Wiley Conley Announces For Magisterul Post Reverend Turner Franklin
To Register 
On July 1st.
cent of the total number of re- .,ut-roundlng states.
iMnmw bi the Rret daft win ».r»t>8ed Out ywu- -
^ home. During-iu long his- 
itlcd 1573. Thu* In InstliuUon has
All Wk« H.,. R™oh.J
*«' O'J-"'"'!. oasJ?5j.
quirr^ To Hegisier
Lyon». pastor of :he Church of friendship to
TrtKl in Morchead for the past g
.34 .vear.< friend of the poor, of ^he
thoie who needetl hU friendly innumerable kindneeses, and 
at-emlor and -er^-lce of wliai- unnumbered instances of his 
ever Walk of life, one of More- charities. No one will
Give Thanks 
To Ameri^ns
In this issue the announce­
ment of Wiley Conley as a can^ 
didaie for the office of Magis 
trate from the Third Magisten 
lal District composed of Halda
Lyons, One Of Outstanding 
Citizens Passes Away Friday
in Uner. Received From
. . _ » ,m„ feet of hls advice and council
of the bert Idved mo whom
July 1. 1941 Will anoth- community is dea/-. fe ha* gone
er milestone m the Ihes of ^ ^V„n no
some miUion or so young Amer- the rwl
to*T' ^'lamaUon ' i«ued'* by ' ‘ ' *** agreed ^fgy consignment of aid to the ment appears
PrMiiient Roo«eve!i all voung f"'™ among ui. it is our firm details, but basic- Briilsh. .AciuaHy the consign- of this isuse.
President Bocseveli all you g J' ally .11 Christians must agree was .shipped to Jersey
esteri in the welfare of hls
The production commitiee of munity and county at all times. 
The Row:.n County Chapter ol He favor.s good roads and the 
Chri.«ian man in American Red Cross has just economical expenditure of the 
of the word. You compleiwl and ehlpp^ their county-.# funds. His announce-
another page
man, Hogtown, Haye? and Lew­
is Precnicts appears. Mr. Con­
ley is well known in his com- „ , ... , .
muity having lived there for fUInviMl Pa*tor DlM ♦-•'urch W ^
many yea^. He i.s a life-long TaStOr UlW pjeg ,4fter lllnese Of S<?v«
E/eiuuvrai, "and h4s~B«n~[nter- ^
men who have r«iih«! the age
et 21 yar, ,im ui. »,i regie - " "* "* “ st ‘™' ““
,r..loe 1. Ociober ol L.« ye.r ‘ „ “ „T.ne *"■ '‘™' “>
.re reeoiree i. r,g.»,r lor Sol- le "» I”*' ««" “r!T
ectlve Se;-vUe, The Older applies righteous: in y“f*
to ail atiaen.- ami all aliens in w-hom ue each year ami *a<h day. added iemnumt.
the United State.#, and nf ro.ir-e ‘ , ...,1. in tha m.- fruit ui the friendship that de- *'*''•**’] consignment
SLi ooly ,h. ,„on, vvr. volop-e Irom o„r
UV..1, .11. no., or .e • :n - “"'ill.™ " ..I, !Z Me. Ir™. ■" >‘m ».-■ emMM
gistrniion will be londucied
know him wefi. And ‘apod the flames. They had al- 
tly completed and shipped an 
which has 
across the
-i.K K I « ^>v/ye<.e.e< -Ailantic. Letter.# from the oih-
,™l«ivor. .nd ne» Ule. "'I I - ■" »™ „„„• being rrarlvM.
luille lo nr .1.0 . Man ,be im. meaning of ibe rale ^




1 fl  . ............................
Service Iruieed of ihe ^ ^ ,, por he mn Snl marir tironsafi of lerter, Paris 0< Sperrh By Secfew of
County Court Clerk as previous- human, for a living example of the mean- J^ived.
!>-. Another dlffeenre i# that ouLsUndirtg characteifstic ing of the term. And so we prom Meo and Wenen 
there wlU be only one place to huirunl:y and his un- end. as we began. Brother Lyons, -with the bombing of clvll-
, the Germans hope to break
r era] Monthi
place t
register, the office of the kx-al '
retary Of Agicultare 
Are Pobliahed REVEREND T. F. LYONS
Board, in Rowan county in the | r| H F Ta HabY 
Court House on the ,-econd L U. U. T. 10 neOT
Govenor Jolwsoii At 
Homecoming Day
, ..... ............... .. ____________ Oomlnulng hU discussion of Rev- B- H- Kh*ee To
„u. morale. 11115 they will nev- the East Central Regional AAA HoUl Bible School 
Rate* During Summer do. But when the children Conference, Mr. Turner whoRedueed :
Rev. Turner Franklin Lyons 
died a; his home on Lyons Av­
enue on Friday evening. Broth­
er Lyon.A had been HI for sev­
eral months, and hU. death 
was expected momentarily for 
several days. Funeral services 
were heW at the Cbuith of 
God, of which he had been pas­
tor (or 54 years with one of his 
first eonvens. Rev. P. E. Bar­
ber. of Danville conducting the 
services, ainiisted by Rer. B.
. H. Kazee. pastor of the More- 
head BapiUt Church and Rev. A. 
E. Landoit, pastor of the More- 
head Christian Church aasiting.
Burial was nude in the Brown 
Cemetery.
Turner Franklin L>-ons was 
bom in Menifee coun^f on Nov­
ember 7. 1866, On December 25. 
1890 be was united in marriage 
to Sarah Elizabeth Wells, also 
of Menifee county- To this un- 
.•rtx children were bom. They
Dr. W H. Vauglipn. presi- danger and through your a„en,je,i as local com.nntee- of'^the Moieh ”d tepttet CTurch Le; Mrs. Amanda Hunt, Ham-
dent nf the Morehead Sute e«ori« *° **”’”“”* man. reponed that 700 farmer i# conducting a Vacation Bible iiton, Ohio; Mrs. Mary D. Hall.
Teachers O-llege asked the *re beating the Naa.^rtr school at the Ptne Grove Schpol Morehead. Ky.; Mrs. Hester
ResidenU To Be New# to antjgCHce that forjhe were fitted out with cloth- Secretary of AgrlctiltureC. house which o(«ns on Monday ^bert*. Morehead;
rt se t ,-ee
fioor
Ai; men who reach the age 
of,:^l b> Jul.v 3. or wh>. how 
reached that age ^lnce the last
apply ^very young Ho^J^red Guratt Al Big ^ “Ilf provid^’by yo^u w^feli^ild R- Wit hard when the seerrtary week. It will j"-*"
man whether he i.# a citizen or 1- -KrmtioB ' five Ws term will be ^ whatever Hllter did. In a widely broadcast address, through Friday. The school win gii Lyons. Olympia; and- Jesse
an alien. He mu« regi«er for OJ'**™*"" offered to loife^le and to ki«i4.elp we couWatruck out with both fists ai begin at 9:00 a. m. each morn- Lyons, of the Un'ted
the draft The Board will be Ck>v. Keen Johnson, a mem- those not enrolled in college for an,^iTK."—D. G. Nrrisir and diclatorshhw.
in their office from 7S0 a. nt ber of Madison Lodge No. 1. the u*e of the ewimminfrp^. (Continued Oil Page Three) Ms. Turasr taought with 1
ggni MKl p. m. Evfgy gmgg T O. O F. will-I'll—'““I*#-;  »» "<■ "lunr t™ Ch.rlotie.
mg»i -gli-r. Tb-r, .r. dpaT g. il.» •"nra.l oT Th.i, oTt«- mu.T pm.CTt liMlth « y . 1 X. Q..oUra wh.r. TTie «mT«-
I excuses. Homecoming Dey sieves to oertificate. Thi? policy is in line W. I. A» ulIU L^orll
SUtes
ing for the five days It is in Nav-j-. who is stationed in Ha- 
session, Every child In the wail Islands. He is aLsd sufvlv- ' 
community U invited and urgejl ed by seventeen grand children
to attend.
no ewpadfia and no i i»y ex rr^e uj ti l t . i li i I li »'• »• ^
If vou are ill and unable to be held at the Otldfellw* Child- Prerident Vaughan deter- HarilAning As Wdl Se:.-fcU.y # speech, excerpts
be there to regt.-^ter. notify the ms" Home In Lexington on Sun- n,jna,ion to make the advan- ^ ® fre-n which follow,
board in advante- There is a day, June 29 ,age.# of the college available Aj SCWIIlg - ipkailltg
Riff penalty for failure to re- The event which ordtnai^ ^ possible to the ciuens
attracts approximately 2,000 j.
; of OddM'—' =■"*’-^1—,«i .h.. T7 oer- members f fellows and Re- , mlraiiol ttat ..7 per. ,h™gh»., K«£ College Shows
gistratl _ _ _____
ihU July regJatraUoB- is expert- approximately 3.000 ehUd- 
ed to total approxir’ateiy ..<'5r r«n-w*o have become uaeful 
citizens of the state and nation.
L V. Hollii, Jr. 
Gradoates Witb- 
Highest Honors
Activities of the Homecoming 
occasion will be in direct charge 
of former resident* of the home. 
(Continued On Page Three)
For Summer
and two great grand children. 
Fifty years ago. on December 
Rua Mava Maii 25, 1890. he was married and on
rive more meu December 25 Ust year he and
mvseir 1 To Go In June 25 Mrs Lyons celebrated their fif-
wobM n,v.r a* Tamer. TtiB '"‘fa':'
2:-,;,=-£4.T.-=
Project Workm beliere oe wouTd aeen tTiai ThT. To Be Called Out ed to the firat pasior of the
aon TiiraTdit, eet« Ettrail JSi,^"p^SjTf^f“tM.‘eS ‘̂. D"*”* J”')’ - •
the TTarteh OeTaj raTaoI T,. ToeaT Hooan eoanty had three mei.
Lets do what is necessary to from the early June quou of 
f« flhtpiM w laRnabibi ®** ‘bat OUT food aod muni- selectees rejected at Fort Thom j,pj^ ^ Hiea^ure, um*,
Ruper^aor ^Snal Engird and as. accortlng m and in that Ume. Brother Lyons
Youth Admii
Good Increase
Omtdi' of Ooi. and here he 
has served as pastor since that 
time.
■njirty four years Is a long
at 315 Wilson avenue.
lets do li right away. The sit- ed by the local Sejectlve Ser- ^ ,j.fme take its loU and 
nation is in^t terribly uis vice B<^. This out of the tot- produce Ite
food and munitions al number who have gone from j,a.>» i
roue Over Last Sum* do all the work and are quite 
r Term E^p^rre**! u> proud of their beets, beans,
----- -----------—— --------- - muiip. i«c ua
I only be produced; but Rowan county is not bad. Na- develop from 
tued On Page Two) tionally the percentage is much . thriving little
Morehead 
village into
Sob Of Former J
Pn>le»or Meke. CwmI 
In Emern CoRege
Mr.«. E, V. Hollis and child­
ren of New York City arrived in 
Morchead la'-d Friday for a visit 
with friends. Dr H.-liN. f<Tm- 
er Head of the Dep:i-tmen 
EdticBtion at the Morehead 
State Teachr# Coileee. whose Elliott- JohnMHi .And Law'




FSg»v Pjrrrjt “bbage. tomatoes.
With reports from other col- tables are used by ihe girls In 
iep^Th imiicating thaw the draft prparlng noon meals served on 
L# definitely effecUng their en- the project each day. Surplus 
rollment, the enrollmani of the vegetables will be canned for
higher, which may be »ken bis beloved church grow with
Ihrcmt^ siaiei.. was unable
to accompany her. . TTiree Kostern '"'Orttu^so^
E V. HeITT,. ir., wTro en hT. jT«t.t raopMimvB.. Tm^ tb
„ manhood or to the local medi- struggling people into one of
Chickeiis On Ivroger cal examiner. Dr. Garrad. the largest congregaikKis in 
r enJ M L M scheduled cuy. has seen young
rC€(Iy iT1Rk65 money quota for this monkh from nien. groping toward the right.
,, . . . T«/.hrv rniiMc !»•# „ Rowan- county. The five men find themselve.# and develop In-
w .n'rJto. ,.ara™ing u.«'»”«-< “■ ''»■ ? •- "■*
pnrkKT mu. nTready Tu, Tn„«rum - p-iri ol die Tarls' ^uIBlTer Of P.JleU Left on tT,o I|,t are Janre. tyUiam ngp, ,,, Tra, .mner.
■ T The pTOTOoi moat ot .Tre For BiOOrl Hoek #■>'”•«'■ •"<! .>■• !»» •"•I'
devoted to sewing. The Allen Curii#. footstep.# on the upward trail;' -
are making Smile. Ky., 1# Kerroii Dyer. They leave he has been a complete part ot
ir, ;he poultry buisnes.#. and he „„ June K, according to plan. ,he life of thi# coromunitv !n a 
fXT-ect.? 10 stay in it. if he con- During Jul>\ while no-defin- phy.#ical manner as well as in 
;:r.iie# lo make the profits he call ha# gone out. the larg- a cpiritual way,
..ha- made .this H>4ng- Mr. Mur-**: qums-yei to-be-se« in ex- For fbrtv me-years 'aiid'bV:""' 
ray Tktaned with 400 baby chicks peewd to go. Information at gr he .hy..^n Ktayhing.jhe,,,, 
ten week.: ago. He used Kroger* hand ir.dua'te# that "the JtiIy''Go.spei.’'the la^t thirty Wr in. ' 
Feed.# exclusively, keeping a re- may pa.#,# the thiriy tnarK. this city. He knew. life. In its
rc:d of the costs. Last week he ' ' ' ,- ........._____ ________Heiaii-i_________________________
-old ail he expects to sell, keep- Church Of Goj To He served a number of re-m#
.:sfi J72.pulleu for his-flock-Af- Hav« -Sundav Program—as. a- member-4tl ihe Morehead.-.- 
STlOEin# fsr The. CT« oMlT- Cl'y ^ CpmdI.'an.T ■o-k r- —
fledded Increase 
(he enrollment during tjie 
mer lerrn la.#t summer, so much girls, right
,u .w r-^.2,rp.i ---------- *. ' -- ,n „ •«> »hai college .authoriiies who chHdren's dresite.#, overalls and
with the Federal mice. Farmers To CooP- ,,Tn.-ena;ive to the point shirts for the City of Morehead.
lenr taks him to a pa s erale In Plan of ailent-e befora are now confid- co-sponsor.# of the project.^
•n,™ rk,,.„rp Kcp.ucky ^ "■ ........................................June Term Of 
Circuit Couii 
last Monday (hkk# and the feed, he foumi (hat the chickens he sold had ;
and feed, and netted him 
Grand Jury And Petk fii.01.8,0— . j,-
Jories Selected: Cases Thu# Mr. Murray’s ne: pro-
Being Tried investment i.# $1.62 in
completion of hi# high school the. Johnson Count>_ F^remrs
work at the Horace Mann High Cooperative MarkeUng Asso-g^g^p^Hhat...........
School In N(^- York City wa# i-,jt:on at Paint.#vtlle. the Law-,.ummer bv over one hundred and 
awarded a four year i^-holarship cooperative Arso- j,; certain to go even hi^r be­
at Wesleyan University in Mid-,.,311011^1 .Blame, .md the Ea-^t- ^ enrollmeni“period is 
rtJetown, Conn., has ,_^?hed Kenuicky So-ghtim Grow- closed.
f?-^.W-_-?.D-^:-ow.A#»ociauon--ai Sandy Hook, president W. H. Vaughan. 
he<^u.:r of hi# dui.sianding work have, formal a .entral agency ^ho before the opening of the 
was awarded a scholarship in through which they will blend term stated that ,he hoped for 
._CojuBtoJInIye«iiy,...wI».re he.:and. aell.-Ufitr aorg^^ un inewose-. but feared adoss. i#
wUI do griifUjate work. E. V, Jr. Yhis ftU. T»ie.#e coop«*us'«' n.Ttuniily jubilant as the stud- 
made the Honorao' Fraternity have ju#i comple;«i their orga- (Ckmiinued On Page Three)
In hi# Junior year at Wesleyan nizalion ami received, their char- ,---------------------
for hi# outstanding schnlarhip. ter# from the SeerMary of fM~c Rair HAant ... >■'- —
,c...,„u„To,,P.k.T.o, »«•
selected
serve on the Grand Jury for 
Mrs. Lillie Bair ha# received the term; N. L. Wells, foreman;
.mother letter from her son. In W. N. Har^s, Taylor Young. T.-
England with the Canadian ar- H. CaudilL Dave Jennings, Earl - ___
mv. which she has given us Murray. J. D. Smedley. Chas. To Spend Summer Here 
.T.rk- u-T# me fiF#t L-nn#tian permission to publish. However Stamper. Ernie Shay. Crii Spark Allender. a 9
June 22, which fall# this _ w becaue of the very personal na- man and John Gregory. member of the Chri#i-
Petit Jury No. 1, was made church Orphan Home in
f -mtere^f Th lhe com“Pafher’'-"i«'iH be the theihe
evening .service 3’^ ;t„ civic, ^-oric. airy--
The June term ot the Row- <a.#h plus 172 puliet.#. wonh in day. Everyone i# Invited
given thi# Sun- yg,^ gp,j fu,,.
nelghboThood of AO cent# ^ring the family.
St Alban To Be 
In Service Here
From Son In 
In. England
^ „ Tl.e Sew, will ire giad to
WhiTe Oil The irenclT, Tlie foiiow. obtsired by
ing Grand Jurors were selected noultry u#er# In this local- 
; any time.
fir.#t Chrlrtl r issi t pu
—...........-........................... ,, . t
J a Sunday, i.# Saint Al- '"^nyr of England. He wa# the
Army Unit To 
Recruit Here 
Thursday
■■ eral #orvice.# were held
The quanet which he had 
formed. eompo#od of .Jolly jad 
ru#ter Ramey. Worley Hall 
and. Noah Hall iRtoned softly 
the songs he loved. Mrs. "Lowe!! 
Hum of Hamilton, Ohio #ang
hi.# favorite hymn. Rev. P. E. 
Barber, preacheti the .funera.!1. an i w nargi la i iouur i.- _ , Allender^ ckw,..!.....? .r-ir f>To c#ftTia/H .  ill. i tt . l -•.*.* __ ...... — - .
#ermon. assisted in the prayer# 
and scripture reading by Rev. 
Kazee. Rev. Landolt and Rev. 
Forest Le. The funeral cortage
bw-s'l^y- Ar&rni Arton’s Ep- fir#t .in that country, of whom ;^nmg advantage of the offer, up of the foilonlng; Willie Ham- ^ui;,vUle. Will ^nd the sum- . Mobile Unit To Be vlT.i
<«mnal Church there will he a we have recoril, to lav down his other than to give a lew de- ilt.in. J- C. FUaneiy, J., F. Hock , Morehead under the , . 1' x J I? emeterj. and Re . T. f\L>-
wdi, ..mon, a, «« Priv.,. -Bair recelv.d Tba bur,. Hobar, Jdb„,o,y John H. 1„ ,b, ,y be ____________
home# of various jnembers of cjr,,.|rknfcii Retruiting di.-zr.a 'Twins Given
Communion.
8:30 a. m.
Episcopal _churchi cletlan, which #wepi the whole ,, . ui c a,™ t u^ ^ , packages hi# mother ,#ent him. Sca.g£^ T. H.naturally several w.are eith- R,,man Empire. uoi fikii., ys.E.o. eeks and Alley and-YVinfred Caudill
gr dedtca-ied to CIhrlst Himself priest fled to the house of the months later. Evidently Petit Jury No. 2; H. A. Bate. ‘__ _ Church, suying at each UniitKl States .Army will
- SuS ol Z Tll^rofCd'hTr pratS^om J^icrhirtl.XrTd1aiS"o SufT# Si ■ S iraileLSitS loTn S -
E,d«„,er,. TO »m. e.ora ,T. and wa. hlm,e„ eora.r.ed. He ™r,,l,ed Tbae they Rlee John Ba.ToTd T. E Oe- to. "
Shower Wednesdav
Everett CtudlM cf Cleartiold
^ '
church history (Church ^the ^^e persecuiors arrived, had |>een lo.«t or that the cen- key. Joe McBrayer. Alex Hamil- provided with dav The picture of- ihe trailer he v
Nativity, Churclrof the Trans- ^ihan gave .himself im in the sors slopped them. ^ ^ ’on. Dave Epperhart Rom^ Oa.k- .y^-g\f opportun- anoears a^ve. 0" last Wednesday' aP of his? U.r’falher of twin girls.. -------- „............ . s rs st en m . - , ,.7... .. ..! .. ............................ -aeatmns',-as well as owmrtun-appears above.
figuration. ChuxdL-Sf tne Ascen priest’s stead. He thereby exe- He was ukmg a speSlal course le^ . w • ... itv for as-sociaiion' with many The trailer with prime mov- fellow workers
'.fashion the and said he had taken three Thus far the session ha^ pro ^religious doc- piified . in
trine or-truth (Trinity Church, scriptural truth:‘‘‘Greater love tests and he-had made the best duced the fblfowing re^- the summer tkin^pkiure
Grace Church.) or 16 Mime Saint -hath no man than this, that a grade of any In the course, a rat- C. C. Crothwalte. dnmk. 5 to h^« aUend for P
Cf— *iv— -h., a, f>,fl mTkn lav rinwn hi# iifi. for hls ins Of 100 Dor cent in two of the days in Jail. .xhe camp of_‘he nome nea ____
................. .... .......... neighbors
which is quipped with mo? poured In on him and Mrs, Cau-
and #ound and a diU with'gifts for the girls, and
... . -. k.b.4 hk.
Saint Alban who lived 
- beginning of the' FVKirth [ l y do ls life' f r ls Tng of 100 per t i  t  f t s i Jail.- friends." (Continued On Page Two) # lOontinued On Page Three) Winchester, Kentucky.
__ speaker sysiem.Nitin be on'a delighaful time ’ 
(Conitnued On Page Three) all.
The Rowan Couniy Hews
Tht CounlT ^el.», Ho’thtcd, KMiwky_
RepublicanDemocratic
AiUiouiicements
Rntrrrd » S.rond Uiu*'M»tlrr at ttia IdwlnftW a>( 
MOREKK.VD. KEXTICKV, SOVKMBEK I. »« 
Pabtiahad Bvarj Thaiaday At
MOREHEAS. Ritwttii Contilv. KENTtCKV
^rghum Grower,'
iContinueU From Pa?e One) comlision.
Sia;e. The blending plant will Tije. bieniling plant 
be located at &ndy Hook. Hook will l>e moderi
;:Shm
TfcHFxfay June 19, 1941
I (O- thank- to the Employees of the
atxepi- Lee Clay r’rodurt- Company, 
end to th- other friends who 
Sandy dhowered -ur twin girls. Janf* ' 
dih 800 :-ay aid loyce May., with so
Fwr Kepre««»aTe 
-B«wa« • Bath DMrict 
CL.ACBE CliAYTON
_ MIRXOV .\LFRET
■f*rw WII.SO.N___________ EDITOR anrl MANAGER
__________ ___________ _——------------------ __7_______ ”«5*
==-3?}^rrrrr_ :
THREE '"’j'Be Paid la .\dvan-e
fi« UPW^LObK
s acd ilpsires, have hern in-
R4»r BepresentatiT# 
Rowan-Bath Dtetriet
PB. H. 1- SICKPXld
Camdi^U For Maglatnto 




V. I). MIKE FLOOD
HERBERT MOORE
sorghum from coiingr- Mpaciiv and labor sav- ntinv In -ely g'fls- Every gift
jntl tot s»ciung_.antt ,vji tiJttLtdsJwl
to ihl. location. Ml. and Mt., E.otoit Caudill
This is the first step of .the Easterri Knntiick.v is knonrn . “ V" i
- - ,«s,t»*^^h... it. .0-^
e^j^ost of pi-ucessmg and s.ate:< or-Ame^: ihe lottef:-'V-------------------------




QUESTIONS 'the ni!>;V Vl^^^ .--------- f„>rtidate For County Judge
.,f fi'ea word ••Sanctifl- would necessarily me:in perfvH-- HfmiM-rntlc ^an«lidate_ for Jndge_________ L K pgi.Fwgv
ModerhrTdm
+ 61 years’use
•Icii ha- atianhjHt ime lOTI Ford “ft b imere-iing here ahd I
;;;:s.?;'a;'“^^%ti,S'rS “r^cttrra„::r
i 'ii’iiuc' M.m'hcatl, Kcttim-kv. -im would think he wa- down 
: ini,.:,,.,,sl a,T «an»MJi,uili..mcjongs,J
. ■ in k-........ it,., .................. ............. . Set, A -*», South* way
If.l s.„'„. l>i •; 1.-..V1I; f.fi- Ihv . r.: r-.ir.il. I- .|.-..‘,-n i net dark
caiior.” ‘ lion,
a'NS\VF.R: The-o certainly is . until 
.much cMnfu.slon.on ibis tiues-.the. 
Uon Rut to read the Btble
4Mih Wi> freed him from 
impetliments of the f!e-h. 
ami he has art-en at the le-ur-
Svh'Vthus p*’int and let It be Its own ntion body interpreter one will find IM true (Helps fvotti Df, C. 
meaning. We must remember fiekU.
In .seeking truth of thU kind, 
not to take one pas.sage of the 
Scripture anti isolate it from 
all the rest, but each one mu-ci 
be interpreted in the light of 
the whole taeching
In-both Testaments-the same-
Hebrew and Oreek w.mLs are ,,-vtv
translated in their various gram VOTERS OF ROW-AN COLNTt- 
atica! forms. The one uniform j ,3jig mean.- of arnonuf- 
meaning 1.-^. "to set .ipait for i an a candi<late_for




Candidiiir for Shertf! 
BILL t \KTEB .
Rrpnbliran Canilldolo for Sheriff 
I.FdSTER C.\.4KEY
CaodWate fol* Shartfl 
MORT M.hY
F.D'J F. TVr.NEB
, Candidal - for Jailer
Candidate For Jallee
boove how.abd
or Bowrm Comity Subject la Iho 
acUon of the Republican Party 
It the Primary. August S. l**l
THE DF.MOCR.AT1C - Candidate For Jailer 
IL B. TOLLU'ER
[>>e- anyone believe that 
fa:! .«f Britain ends' the danger 
'of war for the United ?ta-es'
Candidate For JaUer "Some Riitt-b leader-
Cat.- I'n hith TBUimeois th, lt»m th, yi^IE V. IHOSB) SORKIOJ. thif llhi.r wouM ll.-.-f.
?J5"2’IS!L? «« rmi—h. Di,.nct.»» • ..... . ■ ' •p.r„„. Wh.n t^ or thih^ 
u „o™i ,u.llt, .. mphrf! thff I p,„l,,ts. sul.
the action of the Demo- 
.August 2.
CamUdaie For JaUer 
JOLLY RA5IEY
. !«■ 
cialic Primary on 
, UMl,
T have never m.ide 
. any office before and
Candidate For JaUer 
a P. GREGORY
I mak- Candidate For Jailor JOB WILSON
are sancnflM or made holy be­
cause they are set apart 
God.
Sanctificaiion when used of 
persons has a threefold mean- 
luB.Iu POSITION'. h,u,yere .re ^
•lenully ”■)' M'"*. who M i»i I will
demptutn. "throush the otfeHns „„„ „
Of the Nxly of Jesu.s Christ j nominaie.1 and elected 1 
,Heb. lOili.lO., Po^d.ion-
■ them and the people of the 
, ■ countv and district in .such a
moment they b.i,.v, m Jjtu ^
..“,1'!: ttet "r-i". Eoomtmy on the .p,r,.4M.H. »,




•‘salni#” and "holy” from
For Magistrate 
Thltd Maglslortal Dtatllct 
BENRY CON
ilul-.wstil k.' k.
.settle down. Chamlx-Um th.>t 
that appeawmeni had guatan- 
,eed the ’-vorld pe.ice. for hi^ 
i';me.' Lerth.'se peopk- who are 
T.ilking about war- mongenr.g 
think hack a little while. V.*ho 
attacked Poland? Who Interven 
ed in Spain? Who overran -Aus- 
tr« and CheckDslovokia? Who 
gobbled up Denmark* Who in­
vaded-Norway? In the light-of 
histotA’ (he per-kons who believe 
Britain’s down-fall would-be fol- 
lowe<l by peace and pro^rity 
nee.1 a guardian. They’ve got 
busines.s 'wandering around
EASY SPIRALATOR WASHER
YOUR BIGGEST WASHER BUY FOU
Ho, fa ,» tot •« M,i-wyr 
Otoe Wodi* tU Ain 3
t i . tiiTien cav "nosbton- .7.. —1= D.t»orr«lr t anawaw ww ——• „„ i . o n jtwiitu
al V" thofLlSaT^ economized ^ ^awnn County, .ubject to tun ehaoiic world. .
. ' . ^ money spent where ot the DemoernOe rnrty .n«*
them to be sainu ‘Wrou^ Mmary- Augnrt B, 1»« -Onre upon a lime women and
S‘a.rtkLr“m.ir:^rr
i,nc, iltw m.y y„ h.v. ,ip. ^ .lUlTier lUpOrU ^
Tli,y «. duclariKl so by Ot, tii.' ,Contlnu»I From Pog, Orel m,„m. In
ling of One Dollar’s worth of they r
Turn Repo t,
' thing U safe. C
wiped cut in a _
. - t be delivered In time. hands of fanatics and nut-
In EXPERIENCE, the believ va'ue for every dollar spent. I The American people face the taws the machine threatens riv­
er U BEING sauctmed by the tavor ever>- movemeoi that win ,his matler now. illaatlon. Unless we find f—
work Of the Holy Spirit in the be for the imerest of Rowan _ " “ “ wav to end war we mlgh
ilm. i. coll growth lo groc.
throughout this life ^^ney spent.
and in this sense believers I hope t rl-sks. Half-way measures in- Does a * volve toe worst ri-sk-s. To pul it '■
given rictory over *0. though ,j.e .^rict before the primary S^.rwe had bmer mke ti» ’
em stiU remains m thetr mortal ,„h m the t to Brttal\i
^ J
heart, through^e^Scriptures * ad ‘ m7*mstri<x”J^ \V« must run the ri.-^k if Irnim “
W- - county has .e n^ rrclr.Lrn C ~w.^ ^TTr ^
the aov oouma we uke Involven siaml by and W Hlltef triumph?
jes a'nvwie think that the way 
laMing peace is to give the 
time to consolidate
‘ elcUbb, end In th, mstmlmc, I rt;b'on >.'j;;g-;a to BHtoS ^ ?b"
--------  o.sk that you give me your sup -.u.- to risk l«wnbln« raids on r<mnuered resources and then
In 0ON8U.MAT1ON. the be- port and influence. American cities and unk raids P'-'Pf " ^
Sincerely youra. „„ oil fields.
WILEY CONLEY r-t-* perws argue that no power or
. . ... combination of powers can con-
"From the outbreak of the States pro-
second World War I have hop- and arm
ed with all my heart that the ^^selves. Hawe they thouiftt of 
United States could remain at ,-ijh Briuln out
For Thunday. Jnue IS, IMI peace. But to refuse to Uke de- ^ j^e dlcuiw naUona
HOGS Parker; brought ri.‘ive -ind vigorous action to re«ourees and productive
S8.0O per hundred; Mediums, help Britain Is no guarantee of mi-p than our own?
tSAO -toP -v...,.ap.,«. --p.-. c-p-pv,., c..^v<n« i .m ^ ^ '
larnt r^r maaOm EMt wb ^ 
iMmuw sold l« from
1S41 EASY 9tv«i . . BKiBW
Touuaa. --
mum MTTBi ros’M^*
tyya nlwy tiliBii iidl^i m* •eSOy awe Swfc
•1^ sr» » toe«
The Merebead Appliance
liever's complete sanctincation 
awaits the appearing of the 
Lord (EhAa?: 1 John 32). Pan 
iflcaiion of the believeris life 
comes through putting to death 
the sin within us. ^irituatly. 
believer’s lifetime, and great 
that is going on throu^iout the 
victory can be realised through 
the Spirit’s power and the know­
ledge of the Truth.
Market Report
*8.80 per -hundred; peace. Frankly speaking 1 see „atinn.s
Shoats. *8.40 to *9.00. no course for the United States hoe not been so goodX the de-
Bui since death is Use ^yy by c.ATTLE Steers, *T70 to that gU-es any real promise of bj’.VJ''Hider Is iiiely to v.«.- 
whtch we are purif.^ th. pur- becoming dee,. S to”wir/he ch^ both
S6.W; ly involved In this world con. battleground and the time 
* for battle. If the American peo-
tty cannot b, nbUhal until tbe „ jj,,. ........... .. __
body ba. gone ibrough d«.ib, ^ „„U,
^h ylrttout -iny of tbe «- i«*r head; bulls *0.50 to is no guarantee of peace. If any i. checking Hitler
fecis of sin. Then, ^nc^cauon jt.SO per hundred. one doubla that let him ask tbe , know
thU liS^rg^T^ SHEEP;- Medium ewes and people of Belgium Holland Den- choice will be.
sin here In this life, throu^ bucks. *10.50 per hundred; com- mark Greece and othef coun-
mon. *7.00 to *8-50 per hundred; tries under Nazi domination. It ..jjjg combined economiciwerof CbrUt. fnlshes the
Job and gives die complete free- CALVF,S Top veaLs W0.80 is acknowledged 1 think that ttalSried Sutes and
M "A .... B..:,..!,- M.II1 An ,l.s.a,n ign. ^ _ .._____ —
whk* God has manlfesmd Him- S8..-rf) t
dom fttim sin and its presence, rhundred: medium, S9.70 per Great ritain will go down un- Brauln is almost twice
.Emotio.naP eaperiences, in hundred; common and Urge, less the United States see.- that of Germany and Iv
*10.50 per hundriid. she gets munitions ’ and food, ronquered countries.
•e enable England to hold 
... HlUer might as well pre­
pare blm-self for defeat. In mod
IjLlf '
DO YOU WANHO BUILD
BaiMing lot, for ule, at low andrery reaMoable price,.
Large lots near tbe Callage. Goad 
iMzijUeD fee hosKo.«esveiiieM to CaOeSe head, MuUt eamp. gas atstlan. dab«I plaee aaM a( Mare-■..I '—.r .b i w •
fa*Ug>.cb«.LT.Tyk,.pri„f.
Twa large Ion m flfth etraaC Cjwb 
. ar terms. Reaaoaable price. .
gaod borinesa—Reaaonahle price, cash
BbH^ lota on WlUan and Tlppatt 
Aveane, Ideal locatiOB far homca.
NICE HOME At Clearfield. Electric 
lights and bath. Small Farm. Water for 
Stock. Nice tUrrlen and fruit trees. .Al­
so Poultry Park. Reasonable Price.
One six room ohnse and cottage,
* large lot with g-ardea on Ronte 60. Just 
outside of the city llmlu.' West of More- 
heat . —
One twelve > . one fourth 
. baagalow house.
with banemeat. newly painted, cash ( 
terms.
Ponltry farm on Ronte *0. seven 
mom bon.se. eonvenlent tor tooiisLs. A
with its dependence on 
____ of machines and sup­
plies. Basic economic power is 
the final test of might. EngUnd 




Without EngUnd the baUnce 
of power would be the dicutor 
nations and we wemld face a 




SUN HEAT ELECTRICAL 
PHONE 160
Dr A. F. EQm^on
b<>nu(ifnl plarr. Very ira.-<Bable prire. 
Cash or terms.
WANTED;— A small business pUr.. 
Route 66. Near Morelicad.
and cottages, furnished or unfurnisret
'! • Plioiit; forly-Two
--See or Write To-- ' '
■ . iirL Lydal^esser Cayiliir ■/_
Moretead, , Realfctate ' Kentucky
DENTIST 
V HOURS; 820—3:60 
Office Aeross From Chrfatlan 







must be very good reasont^
ri.sZbrL._i- toririfa.
derim wBt fiarty !■«>• «a facD
M« «-fcfa aridauimstae Uhl ■» «< e»yf
M^wsnaa kasf"
d^rnTTh;........ . mi fm.m mam to '
mmm-kmu h.tfagtofto. toltoto——.
). Yea cau me
to vUlage sad emtoy os is to city tojft ly xtmtam'memaMomtk
ton s delto ... to pto i< « Urnmo
nftostofgiaaAgi Otrn,dDtambm *m^ 
90% in to Imt fix yearn. ktoBto»M««0
ITeSell HOTPOIST Refrigeraton \
\ - T
UE YOUR DEAUR FOR OTHER WAMIMRD MAKES 
IT COSTS LESS TO UFTBSmS «tfCWC<UT
Tr. 0. ’'1. Lyo;i
'Ifflce l”i-!tic 271— It.i--. i17
t'fn. e H-mrs-:- 8 a. m. to .5 p. m. • VRxxw :,r\xn. Mtii:,
rhurtday June 19, 1941_________
Women In Delenie ;7^^;
TA«R<m II C^mmtr Nettt, Ma^eheady Kentucky
this country lowed in the hug# magni- ed to the, fact that we fail to CoOft clothes. 1 have heard a great Vite the children of the home
__ 0 he imitrd a.s tude of our total national effort, remember that the advantages ' continued Fron, Pace One America. The mws- u> be their guests.
We n!i warn to have a share n-e tn«st be. in the face of dan- AYler a w bile they may not be wo now enjoy do not diminish £ju„ Collins, charged with aid helping
in heh';-f t‘* mjhe ^erica ear. But so far there is no ne d ^hie'io ee 'lhe woods for the our' responsibilities to society, mg person in'custody to escape Britain win the war. We are all /Aimy ReCniIun{' 
strong.' We know! ^ that the for ^is program of trees! Then as Mr, W. L. Batt There are some principles SIOO.OO and costs. proud of you." (Continued Front Page One)
the-burden'wiU, fall of the Office «f Froductidn Man and practices that are distinctive Ora Caudill. po^ssiOT. Wit- ..jt ,, kind of you to spare ‘at a prominent place la
on labor and induM.ry which sub- agement asys. "H Is noi for you ly American and that, are be- “« *'*'®
_f,_t,tnr«g^-ph»«-.«d-ftH,e -«,tuTes may he for supporV.
and lanlt-and ammunition. But the making of various house- ,,, living .issue f.i the especially a furidamemal concep Pamell. Manindaie. malnuln- •—•: --- _ ,a i, tkp unit
'the 'hims»keeplng hold articles-wh -as rrfnger. hbme; to'malte -each lincrtainty liin' of freedom which Is a 0>mmon Nui-sance. cheerful. (A .-eeln? It. The unit
active vacuum cleaners or dUlocaiion which reaches ^^r heritage. We have Guilty."
,o‘do ‘he life of the family, not civiliaailon here, The trial of Ed
, . \TrmrflujtuierJ! are work-* an annovance bat rather a tap- * ,
iomeih.iB 1..., E.CI, time .h. Bu, ot i»rtld»tlon In “d dra»» ■>"■■ »»'»'
pa,psr t-nies efch time ^u Indication «) far that me common and worthwhile on a basils of indivdual free-
turn -r t^ radio and bear dom. It includes freedom of
more of the things ihai make _ ^...........
the. women, 
women who have i 
pan .r. Indv-iry Hinton who is charged with murder was »et 
down for the ninth day of the 
term.
. vital that Ame 
invinvii Je< 
think ..C...11 -bout .voiir p; 
lhi~ «ic..t defen..e. effort. Be 
ing a -m;!n, onv of ihe things
1 home would make enough »hf
ni-h enough afuminum for Just ,
your pennies to hel{> me who each city s 
-HatT~Eeeh-'Tdrcea--W~trave~my-ing-Th~~'jaqlning-~~'-\’”tn^"»f**»~ ' 
house in Londori. I am doing nay have an opportunity ot 
mv best to keep cheerful. (A .seeing It. The unit hSi rSwlved 
note from his teacher This boy very feuroiable comment where- 
has iwic lost his hdhie by bomb- ever shown, 
lished next week. xhe purpose of this vl«i in
Additional letters will be pub- p„,.ps and to advertise
ing”, for Flying Cadets. Young..-mea-
' --------------------- cnr--..-c> the recnitting party.
The pany and the mobile unit 
will undobiedly attract a great 
. . ^ deal of attention in iW.s locality
The public has Iwen intned to ^
attend. ,, _ young mett'who are epjah
..^ervinc -i:id -avlng.
A r-anilKi" cf w.inu-n l»ave 
a-ke.i oiKUi -;iv,«K-(lln
aluminum pots and pan
ich
clrftn:-*
I-- m,. kiml of
a. m-Ce___________ ajgj amon, -............- -
... II... ..r T... ,h=..«„d y..„ .». ■ Ih. w b..ic .™ I.V ™'Jf ol .L"* hom".
iperatlon alive. Therw the docinine of mans dignity a.-an statutory law and who are per P 'nclude a picruc lunch spread county.
! cintribuiion that the wo- imllvlrtual and hks respotL-tb-- i„ii«Hy avcounuible to the ft Is the first lime m four nitendine will bring The date is Thuredaj of tnie
■n of the- cmintrv' can make ilitv renewed his faith in him- pg<^ie. \ve are a .stronger na- years that the number of stud-
in there days of real intense ac self and his fellowman. Today, ti^n with superior industrial enu has howg any marked in-
The H»*r ^ hushaflds and I am Firmly convinced much of faejunes and a higher standard crea.se over corresponding terms ,
,-oo|x‘ij- • ^gjj^g svral- the worlds trouble can be trac- because we have had in the preceding year, and that
----------------------------------------- these liberties. . in a leim that, because of con-
- ,Bclnca-ca'o-give, mankind ..a ditioni Ouuugituut the cdutry, 
beiier sinadard of living, better could not be expected to pro- 
health and a better mental life, duce .such an improvement, 
if mankind in turn gives science La.<t year only 327 were en- , 
the sympathy and suppon -so rolled. Already this year more 
essential to It progress, • [han lOO studenu are here and 11
i-------------------- many more are expected. Classes
Carrying water 70 yards up- started Tuesday morning on full 
hill from the spring set. Hugh .schedule.
Humphpreys. Anderson, Coun- ---------------------
Tenn. to thinking. Using QiveS Thajlks
. include a picruc lunch spread ' 
Person.s attending will bring 
their own ha.sket.s and will in-week.
(Continued From Page One) 











the oil pump from a discarded • 
automobile engine 
horsepower electnc 
pull the pump, he now nas wa- >n»". 
ter piped to a sink in hU kitch- “This U a wonderful surprise 
en.—The Progresssive Farmer, to send the children such nice 
Refrtcentor C»t» -ExpenMe clothes and good strong boou. 
Monamenl to .America# Their father was a prisoner of
MedictDe • ‘**b* *" *'* exper-
Outside a famou.s Southern lenced some of the horrors and 
ritv there i-s an old cemetery, now the kindness of war."-Mrs 
where the dead of long ago gen- K. VV. 
eroUotut lie b-ried. There are Another lady writes; 
l,Taa graves in the cemetery- "I shad always treasure the 
and in only four cases were the layette and shall keep il as 
persons buried more than 45 long as 1 live In memory ^the
years of W 'he tlm» of his long way it has come, showing
death. In other words, only one the Undor»undiug that exlKS 
fiPh of one per cent of them between women however far ■ ■
reached what in these modem apart we are." j
limes l.s regarded as the prime And a^in a womatu 
gj ,jfe. a® ® mother of 14 children
There could he no more gra- and am very proud of them, 
phic illuustration of what Amer- We have b»n through a great - ' 
lean medicine and science have dtuii biely. but still we don’t ■ 
done for the health of America, care and carry on. We have 
One hundred and fifty yesrs.been going to the air-raid shel- , 
afB> the life expectancy of man ter every ni^i for months and i
In the United- was 36 we don’t take a bit of nodee: j
years. oday It is ffi years. we are quite used to it o*w, and ,
That has been th« result of we will keep up the good »irit ;
endless striving, under a free until we win.”
systm of medicine which gives r^m Childrea Proai •-------- ,
every doctor, every scientist. "‘i am an evacuee from a dan i
the chance to achieve to the very serous area and my mother 
utoMst of hU aWlliies and en- cannot afford to htiy me many 
ergies. Researchers in great la­
boratories. specialists in big 
cities, cetuntry doctors in tillages 
and hamlets, all have contrib­
uted. Th^ have spent their 




of rout feet. Fills Q(7 b msdi 
, right, made oild-of dmkwt hope
*•**21 mrfputengmhu. 





lives of others 
happier.
In those hundred and fifty 
years typhiod fever has almost 
disargiMred: smallpox has been 
subdued; diphtheria has been 
practically conqueredil tubercJi 
loais has been rt*bed of m«ch 
of lu terror. The monument to 
.Anterican medicine is written 
in the sundard-s of health of the 
American peop^ - sundards 
wMch are rot equaled any­










HjW tor FWom »d«r> 
In Clnetnnali told that W tot 
,h,' tnaloriiy .«H»rt 1. tomm* 
fttoit ■■ura.to ttottJ America.
10(
17(
Tharedar * Friday. J#« ». » 
,^Uce Kaye. Do# .Amoehe a#d 
Carme# Htmada I* 
-that night in RIO" 
AH# Selected Short Skb)ec»
9.„^. J«»e a 
Do«hAe Featare Program 
j_l)« -Bed- Barry t» 
tbb phantom cowboy 
*_Dei.d B#d Rida and Uttle 
Toagh Gays in 
GIVE US WINGS 
Also—Chap 7—Capt. Marvel 8er
Buy KROGER Brands
Tta nnnmntefhil Mprehaudisd
Sanday and Monday. June 2*« 
Madeline Camdl and Fred 
M#rray in 
VIRGINIA
Bob Che*W«- Orcheetra; News
TncMlay 4 Wvdn.-Nday June a*-25 
Frank Morjtan ami -An# 
Rutherford in
W.tSHINtiTO.N MKi.t»nR.\M.\ 
l arti>..n and .'4lu.r1. SuKiect.'* 
W.VHtM) WKD.VHSD.W
TliurMl;>.v & Friday. .lane 3H. 27
and iUiIi Hiipr ... 
Til ZVNZill.Ut 
, to'jnri.t; Subject S40REHEAD A?Pi.!AHCE EH™
- •••■ - ■ •'L ‘ ' ■'' ...................... ■
Pay* fur rfca Hu»m Cwm<y UtTehemi, geiitocty Thar$SMy Itme 1% 1941
r Personals 1
■-------------------------------------- --------------------------------- Sorlfty T* Meet PHdv
— The Society of Christian Ser. 
vice of the Methodist Church 
will meet with Mrs. A. Ad-
Vlsit Father la Athlaad
Mr- and Mrs.’J. A. Allen 
spent Sunday in Ashland vi-it- 
inft her father. A. J. Sexton and 
oiher'reUtives.
PLASrtS FOB BALB ' TT-- ___JLLl
For Sale at »y far- I- Tboai. Advance Army Batiii«
AddltJoB, Morehead. Kj. 
Sweet Potato Plaata — 




Among those who attended 
the funeral of Rev. T. F. Lyons
Marriace Solemnized Sntarday
The marriage of Miss Rlu ^ 
Riddle to Mr. Davkl Kahn took
Fr«! H. Flannery. Fort Thonta.-t 
Kentucky.«m of Mrs. Biasle 
Rear of this county, who ha.t 
been sutioned at Fort Thomas 
for some time, has been re-rated 
from the rating of specialist. -Ith
^ Bill DeForest of Charleston. 
W. Va., arrived Monday for a 
vi-^it with hi.-: family.
FOR RE.NT .—Six roomed, 
new modern house on Fifth 
Street. See Mrs, Burjis Johnson^^
.. kins
Art CaeKta At Ptcaic
Thiny seven O. E, S. members CUss to Specialist 3rd Cass.
wtn ^ ___ __ - . n.. *«.i. ..mI..Flflli ^
01,.o: Mr, and Mm. Rol»ri Lj- *»«. '■"'"P --------- dr^MlIty ...rj pr«aM». Thom.,.
W.ningion, Ky.i Mr. ami »< •»« "'™ 1’™''”- , M. C. Crosl.y 1. a bdim«s rke Plr“« “ »♦*””’ ---------------------^ TV... kmm.. ft.-,!— a eiiit ^ the-Wont# Matrons of the Fire Setter i»
Gi^es SttH Sestapcc 
In Federal Court
Dpt Weather b Canue M 
!^t Blaxea Bm Many 
Nf^ect Care
Mr,*- g‘; vlrdorm H.1. »..« “"-cS,7.r; war. ,n.r.n
p--« W-, \#|.« corsage was of red roses and ^ HvyllL. a..J JilKI- ilrs—lDlui-JOi-iicl:.
nu?” Hay^irrm MrM I^V tCrk 8°‘"* *’*'*>■ .... . briok. who is Graiid Deputy ofSm Sr Kn^M^^Op^ - - —
Ander.son, M-. and Mrs- S. C- daughter last week. On Wednesday they --------
Panlkner. Ml Sterllnic Mrs. „latlvt. at Law- Mt» CImtr I. Horn,
i?""., ranebdrp. Mm. Maude Clarka. «ho haa
.Ihiand- rraan Ivon- Mr- Training Schoil and ha. —------ been in Sheiby. Ky..»ith her
r ™ m-tna!;;,. vr aiiended Morehead Coliege. For Mis. Katherine Power, ol o„,het-, tamil.. Mm. I.ee Clark o., „ L. Po-.
re-wni., -Si- the pai Iwo year, she has been Olive Hill ^wot ibe weeken.l „.i„rned lo Morehead Sunday, g,., rnmberland Nailonal For-
Si. ^ i; ^SmOmS* " «**»» « Drug with her pareno. 5^. and Mr-. -------- . Wimhe-ier, K. . announced
if.nd daugwe; M Pi«h ■«»« , Harlan Power., ,• Mm- Beek-r b. IMa., ^^,.,0. mink, Sin-
Pj Following the ceremony the ” Mr>. Ru.-.-ll Beckvr went to re«»on«!ble for
______ bride and groom, her brother, I» %'WUiig Brother _ l.ouisville Saturday lo bring fi,p McCreary county.
Attends Cousin's PmnemI Austln Riddie and wife, anoth- Mr. W, H. Perau and son \a- her daughter-in-law. .Mr.<. Gen- Cumberland Nation-
Mrs O. M. Lvon atiendetl the er brother, Ciesier and Mr. and emine arrived Tuesday for a j.y Becker home with her. Mr--. ^
funeral of her cou«ln. Mrs! Sa- Mrs. Ernest Javne went to the two weeks visit with his broth- Becker is just out of the hospl- '
nah B.nnaii in Pormnouih. Morehead_ Camp lor dinner. ,r. Pn-f. C. O. Per.tt and lam ,al recovering Iron, an opera-
CALL 302
.tnd our tmek will be there 10 B«k your Dkjr a«m- 
iu«. One doy rerriee if ianueui U keedred bj 
nine oclock. ''
We have added i I end mndera t
lake core tij. jour I/a ClenMW o/r<U.---------------
Our Dry Oeanmg 
KILLS ALL MOTH UFE .
UL1302
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
Ohio Thursday, i Mr.'. Kahn left iiy. 
bv motor fQT a wedding trip of 
two weeks daring which time >» VbiUng
Fore<t
r.t'.l'v to 'he charge before Fed- ^ 
errd .Iiidw Mac Swinford :
Tue-ylnv, .Tune in [2 
= given a «0 day jail
TMt In Beattyville
Mrs. James Bach and dau^- 
ters Do-ris Jean and Hetlie Rhea Third Dnnghter Is Bon 
» have returned home after spend- Mr. and Mrs. Burl Cro«thwalt ' 
Ing a week with her mother, are receivinug consMtulatlon* ®V‘ 
Mrs. Emily Cecil In Beatty- of friends on the birth of a '' ' 
ville. Ky daughter born to them on Mon-
Mr. 'and Mrs, Fh-entiss Bach day. June 16- This is the third
Si.ion of F.rni IbJ, b‘"“‘u Mr= D. E. Hi-n„p i.f, S.iur- 'o'™-
tSr.rvd^^cTj.-rs.rr^M S:,Sirer""" cro,.TS," Swr. r^Sdd-iiut .o-r,br,borr:. b.„ m-n-
he at home to their friends n deciding on his location. pQR BENT— Two. apart- cooperated, which i« shown hv
Cincinna --------- ments, two rooms each, either reduction in the mimber of
III Guest Of Aunt • furni.-iLred or unfurnished: also rnan-cau^ed fl'w. ca'«« did de-
Lltile Miss Lillie May McBray ^ roomed house either fur- velop where'flres were st thru 
Hamm is spending a week j,j.,hed or unfumi-shetl. A Frig negligence and the local fbre«t 
her aunt. Mrs. Lillje Bair jdaire in the four roomed house offlcr® had no other recourse 
Mrs- Bair and Lillie May will go Thelma Allen Robey or ,ha„ ,n prosecute them in Fed- 
- Louisville and Cincinnati for p^one 19T. St:-eet addres.-:, 438 p. state ro--^*. 
visit. They will be gone for
and sou Ronald drove to Beany daughter.
ville- Sunday and brou^t the ---------
family home. Working In LeutevlDe
?i.if
Ckessie'^^^^ij Ckais
Sail Ho! Imagine 
engiaeef, telescope in head, *
peciag the "suartef-deck" of his The rnilrandi worked days 
enginel Periups enrJy railroad in 1939 to P«y d»*ir tax bills, 
experlmeaiers bad lometbiog Ten years tgo taxes took the 
like that in mind because histori- railroads'total receipci for only 
ans teU us cars equipped with 23 days! 
imUs for motiro poatr were tried 
out on two early railroads.
Every year, C and O. carries 
about 2.000.000 tons of buildiog
1 wrek. --------- Two Are Tokon To
SOTICK TO Pl-HLIC Hoopilol lojured
Thi. i. to atlvire lb. piSiHc Ambulanre S.rvir. b.,=
been husv the pa-it few day? In 
days with hr grandmother. Mrs-latiipg -Injured person? to the 
Coire. Ki-lck lb Mb s«rbpg. boTii., >» M»"
Crabtree of Haldeman who was 
struck hy a car while working 
Visit In Western Kgn<scky on- the highway, was taken
____  work I
H„. P« Wrekreo .lenilsinb
Mis?! Clara Dunigan of Cin­
cinnati and Miss Virginia Trim- ’
hie of Bagdad. Ky. ’ 
week end guests of 
Mrs. Brendan Bach.
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Fenny- ’^xlngton. His Injuries were not 
and baker and children and Mrs. .M. <crioue.
M. Prioti the vacation in Roy Wilson of Ohio who
____  W^em Kemudty visiting v«uing his father who t»
Visit Mother In HnMlngtoa friends and retatives. employed here, wrecked hla car
Mrs- O. M, Lyon and daughter — Saturday nlirttt. He also was
Ftori? were guests of Her moth- Cadetgoes Operation taken to Lexington. He
er in Huntington on Friday of Mrs. Sid Aifrey wa.? taken to ported to be in so serious a 
•eek. the hospiul on Friday where diuon that an operation
A Me eon pe 0 long, long flows on lo noiily. OnoeeM 
woy lunaJ ncAinn yovr btdkM comnl Lnornt no brash woks! 
nwvd»wfJ..orabroU.. Yoo Drin. «Mdyl I yon woM wowL 
spo^ 0 good nooy In iW eoHnsts, rsfrigorutors,
kixfcin ■■ why not Mo it M loU.^ eMn-or onyAlag sfco 
woy yoo wool it? ImUbkeUoaroUnMUUoso
Il'tnoytoMwipyM-Maa So ^ wl4 • cobM nwo* 
wUb Aewn QwAty Fn—.1 Fo*. nwfoon, bn won w aA (at Aom 
A Ms of h goes M lat-  ̂B ^ T - '•'r
75ctsQt
-he underwent a serious opera- 
Vtaidag FnmUy Here ,ton. According to reports she
Mrs, Jack Roby L? .spending i, recovering nicely at present.
the summer with her parenu. --------
Mr. and Mr. Sain Allen. Atteud Ten At Poplar Ptalaa
necessary.
lie gtaa and tile to steel girdm _ . . . -j..
f rSS' PACKAGElAvompw.b.»kol
-ff rickcD and couponi to ezdksngs
0»l hoi *1. oo.mwyT «re I-fO-Pb-who-. .wl., .reriM
Rich- *'8l>* ***’°8 e**® eotenainmem
your enlire trip—hotel and 
ate planned in
yial mine, located 
Boad, Va, waa transponed via
the canal tynem of tbe James - ,
cst originating carrier of bit
nous coals!
Intestinal Gas Pains
He used to be able to put 
Mrs C P. Caudill. Mrs. Drew away b;g meal.? and laugh and 
3lr«. Moore Is G«e« ,„d gyesU. Mrs. T. N. joke all rvening. Not .-o goo-1
Mrs. H. L. Moore and little ^ pheonix, Ariaona. now. af.e- 501 If indigestion,
daughter. DUne Joy of Carrol- daughter, Mrs. theodora -'fullne?-". heanhum cau.?e cl;.-
ton, Ky.. are the guesw of Mm. gj,d grand daughter Nan- oomforr get ADLAl IWtlei'.
A. \V. Adkia? and family lhl« ^ g„d Cynthia Sailer of Am- Your .i-ugg-t ha? them. At 
week. Rev. Moore i= attending hei>i. Mas.?., ..ttended the tea your Drug storo. 
ihe pasiorv' school at Wesleyan j^ven by the .McUiodist Church " 
in Winchester this week. Popiar Plains, at the home of “
-------- .Mr.?. Walter Ho.non last Friday





NEWS and FACTS ■ ■ ■ of Statewldo Interest
KUPiaiSTIIAVabylUINlI
Chesapeake «n> Ohio lines
Permanent Wave 
$2.00 and Up
Shampoo and Finger Wave JQC 
- Phone-:-257 -
IF« al$a give machinelesM ,
MireJane Beauty Shoppe
ALUE JANE HAVENS, Owner
and Mrs. Flem Muse of Lewis- Leave After Vtott
burg .are gfiusi? of Mr?. F. ,P. Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Fann af-^
Hlair on Tuesdav. ter- a visit of a week with Mr.
- and Mrs Drew Evans left on
Spends Vrrkend Here UVdnesday for A.shland and
.Mlii L>™ Tbomt»» b, -«>!m -HI I"' Ih^ »»»'
Mj»viile visited relative- here '« Pho^nt*- Anwma. -Mr^ Sai- 
ove the week end, '. daughter wH} tour
___ Kentucky. ................................. .............
Rrtunis Fromiraining schflol :
Ml., ,M.iV MbCiUbk -Adkl.^
reiurnet! home SaiuriLiy night p^aden. Mrs, /b. Shouse. and 
from a weeks suy at »-ke Jun- Claude Ke-=ler attended
a1u?ka:-N7 erwhert she wS5-atv(ht^ Fiiirietn Stir m'eetlhtT'aiia^’: 
tending the Student Lt-ader- pjenic at Olive Hili iJfst week
j ship Training Conference of -------
I the Methodist Church, grr Gprstt Of Mm. Kemler
--------- Joyce Steele of Ashland was
; - Vliklw In Flftnlng Conniy ,k,g gue.?t of Mrs. Oaude Kess- 
^ Miss .Anna Laura Owen? ?pem j^r Saturday. ' " '
the weekeml In Heming county m:, and Mrs, Andy Daugherty 
visiting relatives. of Olive Hill were guests of
--------- Mr? Claude Kessler Wednesday
VfaHLs Herr Pntm Denver CARD OP THA.VX8
Mr?. Ida Caine? of Denver, (hi? means of ex-
Colorado wa.? the weekend guest prow*li»g o«r deep amf- »wart- 
of her cou'in, Mrs. F. P. Blair j^i, ^tltnde to oor frienda and 
and .Mr- Blair. neighNw? (luring the illne.'? and
--------- following the death of oor be-
Retnm From Trip |„TPd hosband and father. Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Bruce and x. F. Lyons. •'
Mr. and Mr.?. Herbert Elam re- wish to expresa oor
iiirced Sunday from a.weeks vis- ,|„,nit.s and apprecUUln to the 
It anflTrip'Tn'iKiim?-Twthi? Ka^.-FenrtiMtn Fnnenil Home. .. - 
They visited Washington, -pent Mrs. T. F. I.yons and family-
some time'at Virginia Beach. -------------- -----------
went to CJmp Eu.?tls and many .ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK 
other places. Notice is hereby given io all'
—person® owing the estate of Os- 
Here From Navy rar1- Bozman. deceased, to pay
• Chester Kelley and .lack Kel- ;he undersigned Administrator 
ley are visiting their parent?. Mr. '□[' ontt.’and all persons having 
and Mrs, John.K^-At Eadston-pjgj^g against .«aid estate wMl 
thi.? week. Both Hoy.s'^re in the p^pent them to me for payment 
Naval Air Siervice at .lockson- duly verlfid a.? required by 
ville. Fla. They enlited last No- uw.
veraber^r-six years and this-ls M. C. Crtely.' Aamlnlslrator 
the first time they have been for the estate U Oscar L. Boae- 
B h«ne. They have a 10 day l^ave' man..Morehead‘. Kentucky.
First Year Results
ot tha Kentucky Boar ludtutry'a 
"Goan Up or Close Vp”Cantpeigu
One yens ago ouc Comminee wu
I cooperate with Uw
enforcement o£cials in eliminatiog 
the small minority of beer retailera 
permiaiag unlawful :ondictons or 
anti-social practices io tfaeir places 
of businessk
Continuous activity on the part of 
our Comminee, which included 
invesdgadoa of more than 1,300 
retail beer outlets, has resulted io 
definite progress toward that 
objective.
To date, on our Committee's 
recommeodadon to state and local 
authorides, 18 beer retailers have 
lost their licenses, 2 others have 
bad tbeir ondets padlodted and 6 
have had their licenses suspended 
because they would not conduct
dieir places of business in accord 
with public ■eotimeot and with 
tbe high standards of Kentucky’s 
$20,000,000 legalized beer 
industry.
As we enter ^fir second year, we 
renew our pledge to tbe public 
aniTour offer of assistance to law 
enforcement officials. We arg 
determined that condidons in retail 
beer outlets shaU be as wholesome 
asbeerideU.
By restricting your patronage to 
reputable beer retailers, YOU can 
help to preserve the sotial and 
economic benefits of beer—a bev­
erage of moderadoQ—which pro­
vides 15.000 jobs for Kentuckians 
.and pays State taxes totaling more 
than $1,000,000 a year.
KENTUCKT BREWERS & BEER 
DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
nuNK E. DAueun-nr. u MS Hwtia Irmra Bda. LmMBi Sa
HWUSm PI COOftMTlOW wmi TRE OTED I t MtSIMAL HNMMHM
